February.?Tile death-rate 29'1 per 1,000 of population shows a large reduction on the preceding month, which was 40'7. The fall occurred mainly in the deaths from ferer and those classed as due to other causes, The cholera figure is low in comparison with corresponding months in the decade. The infant mortality reckoned on estimated births shows a ratio among Hindoos of 295 2 per 1,000 per annum. Among Mahomedans 352"3, among He was detained in the asylum under observation for six months, during the whole of which time he behaved in the most quiet and sober manner, conversed rationally on all subjects, worked hard in the garden and gained weight, and had only a confused recollection of the period he had spent in the asylum in the exalted state I have described. He had been a gunja smoker and spirit drinker, and his insanity had lasted only 25 days before his admission. Hia exaltation continued without abatement till he was taken in to the hospital on the 13th March 1877, with the symptoms mentioned, and he was discharged from the Asylum on the 31st October 1877, clothed and in his right mind. This is one of the most remarkable cases of recovery in tli?
annals o? lunacy, and seem to defy rational expluuatiou.
